
Choose The Best

Level For You

Support Local Art
PARTNERSHIP INFORMATION

partners

The Denison Arts Council is dedicated to
developing and promoting cultural art programs
such as festivals, public art, grants to arts-related
organizations, and performing arts events. Your

partnership supports programs like art scholarships,
exhibitions, and music events. By investing in

cultural arts programs like these, we can help
grow our local economy and attract more arts-

related tourism to the area.

$7500/Year

$2000/Year

$5000/Year

Denison Arts Council is a 501(c)(3) 
& your membership is possibly tax deductible.



PARTNER
BENEFITS

DID YOU KNOW
ART CAN

DIAMOND PARTNERS

EMERALD PARTNERS

SHOW YOUR
SUPPORT WITH A

PARTNER
MEMBERSHIP

SHOW YOUR
SUPPORT WITH A

PARTNER
MEMBERSHIP

Cultural Arts Districts generate jobs!

1 in 4 visitors to Texas participate in cultural tourism.
These tourists stay longer, bring more people, and
spend more money than non-cultural tourists.

Denison Arts Council provides area scholarships for
students. Arts education prepares a 21st century
workforce, increases the likelihood of students
scoring higher on tests, graduating high school, and
attending college.

Ruby Partners get a car decal, access to special events,
quarterly social media posts featuring your business,
recognition at festivals, profile on our website (name and
logo), discounted vendor booth at events, and event tickets.

RUBY PARTNERS

Emerald Partners get everything in Ruby level plus bimonthly
social media posts featuring your business name and logo.
Website benefits include a small banner ad. We will also use
your logo and give name recognition on print and media
advertising.

Diamond Partners get all the above and so much more! You’ll
get the most prominent positioning with a large banner on our
website & monthly social media posts, large vendor booths at
festivals, name recognition from stage, and your business logo
and name appear on all advertising and banners. 

GENERATE JOBS

INCREASE TOURISM

IMPROVE EDUCATION


